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Introduct�on

Th�s success story h�ghl�ghts the ach�evements of mob�le app developers
�n doubl�ng the�r In-App Purchases (IAP) and s�gn�f�cantly reduc�ng the�r
Cost Per Install (CPI) by at least 25%. Through a comb�nat�on of strateg�c
changes, data-dr�ven opt�m�zat�ons, and targeted market�ng efforts, the
company ach�eved substant�al growth �n revenue wh�le s�multaneously
�mprov�ng the�r cost eff�c�ency.

Background

The mob�le app market �s h�ghly compet�t�ve, mak�ng �t challeng�ng for
developers to dr�ve revenue and acqu�re valuable users cost-effect�vely.
Th�s success story showcases how the company overcame these
challenges, lead�ng to substant�al �ncreases �n IAP and a s�gn�f�cant
reduct�on �n CPI.

Low IAP convers�on rates: The company struggled w�th low convers�on
rates for �n-app purchases, l�m�t�ng the�r revenue potent�al.

H�gh CPI: The h�gh cost of acqu�r�ng new users through pa�d market�ng
channels �mpacted the prof�tab�l�ty of the app.

L�m�ted market�ng budget: The company faced budget constra�nts, wh�ch
made �t d�ff�cult to �nvest �n expens�ve user acqu�s�t�on campa�gns.



Enhanced user exper�ence: The company focused on �mprov�ng the
overall user exper�ence w�th�n the app. They conducted user research,
�dent�f�ed pa�n po�nts, and �mplemented changes to enhance usab�l�ty,
performance, and the overall value propos�t�on. Th�s resulted �n
�ncreased user engagement and sat�sfact�on.

Data-dr�ven opt�m�zat�ons: The company leveraged user data analyt�cs
to ga�n �ns�ghts �nto user behav�or, preferences, and purchas�ng
patterns. They used th�s �nformat�on to opt�m�ze the app's des�gn,
features, and �n-app purchase offer�ngs, al�gn�ng them w�th users'
needs and �nterests.

Targeted market�ng campa�gns: To max�m�ze the �mpact of the�r
market�ng budget, the company �mplemented targeted campa�gns
a�med at spec�f�c user segments �dent�f�ed through data analys�s. They
ut�l�zed personal�zed messag�ng, ta�lored creat�ves, and prec�se
target�ng to engage users most l�kely to make �n-app purchases,
�ncreas�ng convers�on rates.

Performance-based advert�s�ng: The company sh�fted the�r advert�s�ng
strategy towards performance-based models, such as cost-per-act�on
(CPA) or cost-per-�nstall (CPI) opt�m�zat�on. Th�s allowed them to pay for
spec�f�c act�ons or �nstallat�ons, ensur�ng a h�gher return on �nvestment
and reduc�ng wasted ad spend.

A/B test�ng and �terat�on: The company conducted A/B test�ng to
compare d�fferent var�at�ons of app features, pr�c�ng models, and
promot�onal offers. They analyzed the results and �terated on
successful approaches, cont�nually opt�m�z�ng the app and market�ng
campa�gns for max�mum effect�veness.



CONTİNUOUS OPTİMİZATİON AND GROWTH

INCREASED REVENUE AND PROFİTABİLİTY

REDUCED CPI BY AT LEAST 25%

Doubled IAP: Through user exper�ence �mprovements, data-dr�ven
opt�m�zat�ons, and targeted market�ng efforts, the company
successfully doubled the�r IAP convers�on rates. Th�s led to a s�gn�f�cant
�ncrease �n revenue from �n-app purchases, unlock�ng the app's full
monet�zat�on potent�al.

Reduced CPI by at least 25%: By sh�ft�ng to performance-based
advert�s�ng models and �mplement�ng targeted campa�gns, the
company ach�eved a m�n�mum 25% reduct�on �n the Cost Per Install
(CPI). Th�s allowed them to acqu�re users more cost-effect�vely and
�mprove the overall prof�tab�l�ty of the�r user acqu�s�t�on efforts.

Increased revenue and prof�tab�l�ty: The comb�ned effects of �mproved
IAP convers�on rates and reduced CPI resulted �n a substant�al �ncrease
�n overall revenue and prof�tab�l�ty for the company. They were able to
generate h�gher returns from the�r user acqu�s�t�on �nvestments, dr�v�ng
susta�nable growth for the�r app.

Cont�nuous opt�m�zat�on and growth: Through ongo�ng data analys�s,
A/B test�ng, and �terat�on, the company cont�nued to opt�m�ze the�r app
and market�ng strateg�es. Th�s �terat�ve approach ensured that they
cons�stently �mproved key metr�cs, further �ncreas�ng revenue and
prof�tab�l�ty over t�me.


